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Methods: Algbrithm: A continuously up-dated estimate of the transfer function (TF) is 
derived in the frequency domain using the pressure signal from the FFS as input. The 
main resonant frequency (RF)and the damping coefficient (DC) of the FFS are deter- 
mined from the Fourier spectra of the pressure signal. Spectra with strong artifacts or 
noise are excluded by correlation analysis. The phase and a first estimate of the magni- 
tude of the TF are derived from RF and DC (model: damped oscillator). Magnitude above 
RF is sensitive to additional resonant sites and is improved by further analysis of the 
shape of the spectra. Correction is performed with the inverse function of the estimated 
TF 
Tests: In-vitro 20 different pressures (l&f right ventricle, aorta, pulmonary artery, right 
atrium) were tested in 23 dlHerent FFS. In-viva in 5 pigs 456 hemodynamic interventions 
were performed with pharmacologic agents, and atrial pacing at heart rates up to lBOb/ 
min with 16 different FFS In the right and left ventricle, in the aorta and pulmonary artery 
(reference Millar tip sensors). 
Results: The improvement of accuracy was significant for all pressure parameters. 
Results 
in-vitro 
without 
correction 
in-vitro with 
correction 
in-viva 
without 
correction 
in-viva with 
correction 
Systolic 
C?WOl 
(mmHg) 
5+-5 
Diastolic dP/dt max dP/dt min error RF DC 
MrOt error(mmHg/ (mmHg/sec) (Hz 
(mmHg) set) ) 
3+-3 301+-218 247~.211 IO+ 0.25 
-8 c-o.2 
1+-l I+-1 42+-37 34+-35 11+ 0.27 
-7 +- 
0.18 
6+-5 2+-2 312+-157 85+-76 12+ 0.23 
-5 +- 
0.15 
3+-2 1 +-I 157+-l 73 34+-28 13+ 0.29 
-5 +- 
0.15 
Conclusion: The accuracy of pressure recordings by use of fluid-filled systems in clinical 
practice may be significantly improved by this automatic algorithm. 
1023-54 A New Computerized Method to Trace Mitral Anulus in 
Three-Dimensional Space From Three-Dimensional 
Echocardiographic (RTBDE) Image: An In Vitro 
Validation Study 
Giuseppe Saracino, Takahiro Shiota, Qin Jian Xin, James D. Thomas, Cleveland Clinic 
Foundahon. Cleveland, OH 
Accurate measurement of the curved length of mitral annulus is not possible using con- 
ventional 2D Echocardiography. In our lab, a new custom-made computer which aids us 
to trace mitral anulus in 3D space has been developed. The aim of this study is to vali- 
date this new technique for measuring the curved length of mitral annulus. 
Methods 
Ten (10) phantoms mimicking ten mitral annuli of known curved length have been built. 
The curved length of the phantoms ranged from 79 mm to 160 mm. All phantoms were 
imaged using RTSDE. After transferring acquired data to a commercially available com- 
puter, our custom-made software has been used for determinlng the curved length of the 
simulated mitral anulus. A 3D reconstruction of the simulated anulus is shown to the 
operator who manually traces the contours of the mitral anulus without knowing its actual 
length. The traced 3D curve is superimposed on the original 3D dataset so that the oper- 
ator can evaluate the accuracy of the tracing. Once tracing of the mitral anulus has been 
completed, its curved length is automatically calculated by the computer. 
Results 
Using our novel user interface, it was easy to accurately trace all the simulated mitral 
anuli. A simple linear regression analysis showed an excellent correlation and agreement 
between measured and actual length ( y = 0.94x + 6.6; r cO.99, mean difference = 2.74 f 
2.61 mm). 
Conclusion 
Our new 3D method has provided easy tracing and accurate measurement of simulated 
mitral annuls, which is a complex cwve in 3d space. This new computer method may 
contribute for clinical use of RT3DE. especially for patients with mitral disorder. 
1023-55 Creation of a Mathematical Model to Define 
Circumferential Linear Lesion Length for Pulmonary 
Vein Isolation 
James D. Maloney, Elisa M. Konieczko, Shailaja Tekulapally, John M. Oshlick, Sreela 
Sasi, Hamot Hospital, Erie, PA, Gannon University, Erie, PA 
Background: Circumferential continuous linear lesions that isolate the pulmonary veins 
(PV) from the left atrium (LA) are effective in curing atrial fibrillation. Methods to define 
the needed lesion length, and to confirm its completion, are dependent upon develop- 
ment of a mathematical model and a software program for computer assisted mapping of 
the heart. 
Methods: A mathematical formula was developed and tested using measurements 
taken from adult cadaver hearts. Measurements taken included: I) the distances 
between the four PV ostia, 2) the distances between superior and inferior venow pairs, 
and 3) the diameters of the veins. Actual circumferential linear lesion length was mea- 
sured in each heart. A mathematical model determlning the total circumferential path 
length of lesions around the endocardial ostia of PV withln the LA was developed. The 
actual lengths and the computed lengths were compared. 
Results: For this model, R, , R2 = PV radii; D = minimal horizontal distance between PV; 
P = minimal distance from R needed to prevent PV stenosis; 6 $3 2 = angles subtended 
at the PV center. This formula can be adapted for ablations of common PV (D=O: 
Pp(R+P)], closely spaced PV [ DC 2P: R,(360-e,) p H80 + &(360-6,) p 11801. or widely 
spaced PV [D> 2P: Zp(RI+RP+D)] or [(R,+R*) + 2(P+D)]. Formulae generated wcumfer- 
ential lesion lengths closely correlated with actual lengths taken from cadaver hearts. 
Conclusions: These formulae can: 1) accurately predict circumferential linear lesion 
length, 2) be used in both catheter based and surgical based PV isolations, and 3) can 
be incorporated into software for electroanatomic mapping systems to provide Iwon 
length guidelines and confirmation of lesion delivery. 
1023-56 Accuracy of Aortic Valve Area Calculation Using a 
Computer-Based Planimetry System in the 
Catheterization Laboratory 
Fernando Boccalandro, Hela C. Achour, Andreas Muench, Richard Kirkeelde, Richard 
W. Smalling, University of Texas Houston Medical School, Houston. TX 
Background: New computer based systems are capable of performlng automatic algo- 
rithms for planimetry and instantaneous aortic valve area calculations using the Gorlin 
principle, if a proximal central aortic catheter is used to record peripheral pressures 
avoiding significant waveform delay and augmentation. Although used daily in clinical 
practice, the accuracy of these new systems had not been validated in patients with aor- 
tic stenosis. The purpose of this study is to compare the correlation and agreement of 
computed automatic aortic valve area calculations obtained from interventricular and 
proximal aortic pressures against standard planimetry, and evaluate the need for tracing 
realignment when a proximal aoriic catheter is used to measure peripheral tracings. 
Methods: Twenty two patients (15 males, mean age:68 *ll Years) referred for Invasive 
aortic valve evaluation for aortic stenosis were studied with a two transducers fluld filled 
system and a 6F interventricular pigtail catheter though a 7F proximal descending aortic 
long sheath. Aortic valve area was calculated using the Gorlin formula with a standard- 
ized paper tracing planimetry method and the computer based automatic planimetty (GE 
Medical. USA) using thermodilution cardiac outputs. All the tracings were completed with 
paper speed of 100 mmlsec The need for tracing realignment was examined for each 
patient and the correlation and agreement of valve area calculations was analyzed with a 
Spearman’s rank order correlation and a Bland-Altman Analysis. 
Results: The mean delay between aortic and interventricular tracings was 3Oi7 msec, 
none of the patients required tracing realignment. The mean frequency response was 
31+ 4 Hz. The correlation coefficient between automatic aortic valve area calculation and 
standard planimetty was 0.892 (pcO.001) with a positive bias of 0.2 cm2 towards the 
automatic method (pcO.001). Conclusions:Automatic computer based aortic valve area 
calculations can be accurately made placing a catheter into the left ventricle and in the 
proximal descending aorta with out tracing realignment using the new computer systems 
available in the catheterization laboratory for patients with aortic stenosis. 
1023-57 Wireless, Batteryless Micro ElectroMechanical Systems 
(MEMS) Sensors for Continuous Cardiac Pressure 
Monitoring: Initial Animal Experience 
Achiau Ludomirsky, Gregory J. Ensing. Eric J. Devaney, Colkn A. Rich, Matthew i’. 
Straayer, James Cnpe, Nader Najafi. University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI, Integrated 
Sensing Systems (ISSYS), Ypsilanti, Ml 
Background: Intracardiac pressures are commonly used in the assessment of patients 
with heart disease. Continuous monitoring of hemodynamics would improve patient care. 
The introduction of Micro-electromechanical Systems (MEMS) may enable the clinician 
to continuously monitor cardiac physiology. The purpose of this study was to assess the 
feasibility and accuracy of a new MEMS pressure sensor in monitoring a wide range of 
cardiac pressures. 
Method: The sensors(size = IO/IO/3 mm -15/5 15 mm) were fabricated using MEMS and 
were powered by and communicate via wireless magnetic telemetry with an external 
monitor. The batteryless, wireless sensors were implanted in the right atrial appendage 
and in the descending aorta of two dogs. Millar solid state catheters were used to record 
pressure data from locations adjacent to the MEMS sensors. Blood pressure wave forms 
derived from the new MEMS sensor were compared to pressure tracings from Mill% 
catheters. 
Results: Excellent correlation was found between the new MEMS sensor and Millar trac- 
ings. The system was capable of real time output (200 Hz band width) of continuous 
blood pressure wave form with -200 to +300 mmHg dynamic range and 0.5 mmHg reso- 
lution at the telemetry distance of 3-4 cm from the chest wall. 
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Conclusion: A new weless, batteryless implantable MEMS pressure sensor accurately 
measures a wide range of intracardiac and aoltic pressures.Further chrorw animal stud- 
ies are required in order to establish this technology for possible use in humans. 
least 1 intervention (55% PTCA, 45% CABG). Factors predicting an intervention 
included: functional status, age, sex, race, education, body mass index, smoking, chronic 
lung disease, and peripheral vascular disease. After adjustment for these factors, 
patients in the 2nd, 3rd, and 4th quadiles of PCS (lower functioning) were significantly 
more likely to undergo an intervention than those in the 1st quartile (OR 1.34, Cl,, 1.20 
1.51, OR 1.49, Cl, 1.33-1.67. and OR 1.60, Cl ss 1.43-l .79 respectively). Patients with 
4th quartile MCS scores were significantly less likely to undergo an intervention than 
those with 1st quartile scores (OR 0.86, Cl, 0.77-0.96). 
Conclusion: Functional health IS independently associated with the likelihood of under- 
going an invasive intervention for coronary artery disease. Impaired physical functioning 
increases the likelihood of a procedure. whereas impaired mental functioning decreases 
the likelihood. Functional health Impacts the need for interventions and informs the deci- 
sion regarding which patients should undergo interventions. 
1023-58 A Programing Library for Transparent Access to 
Physiological Signals 
Raphael Schneider, Petra Barihel, Axe1 Bauer, Georg Schmidt, 1. Med. Klinik, Klinikum 
r.d. Isar, TU-Munchen, Miinchen, Germany 
Background: For the analysis of biosignals (ECGs, continues blood pressure recordings 
etc.), access to the raw signal data as well to processed data is mandatory. Up to now, 
there is no computer program which allows access to raw and processed data, which is 
independent from the file format used. Thus programs have to be adapted to each new 
file format. The aim of the programming library presented here, is to provide an interface 
which allows the access to biosignals in a consistent way. 
Methods: The library IS written in C and runs under Windows (Wing& WinNT4, 
Win2000) and Linux. The library will be freely available. A plug-in mechanism was imple- 
mented to extend the library easily. At the moment, support for the following file formats 
is available: Oxford Excel 2, Reynolds Pathfinder 700. European Data Format, several 
Analog/Digital-Converter systems and most of the formats of the PhysioNet databases 
(e.g MIT-BIH ecg recordings). To support a new file-format, only the corresponding plu- 
gin has to be written. Moreover all programs using this library, can handle the new format 
without further adjustments. 
For scripting languages (e.g. Perl. Python) and high-level programming environments 
(e.g. Matlab. Octave), interfaces are available, which allows an easy use of the library in 
this languages/systems. 
Conclusion: This library allows an easy access to biosignals. 
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1047-51 Functional Health Predicts Future Intervention for 
Coronary Artery Disease 
Karl F. Welke, Lewis E. Kax, Stephen D. Flach, Danielle P. Appugllese, Jon W. 
Yankey, Austin Lee, Bradley N. Doebbeling, The Universcty of Iowa College of Medicine, 
Iowa City, IA, Boston University School of Public Health, Boston. MA 
Background: Functional status is an important predictor of service use and clinical out- 
come; however, its role in mfluencing treatment declsions is unknown. Therefore, we 
examined whether functlonal health predicts future coronary interventions. 
Methods: A cohort of 1387,775 respondents to the 1999 Large Health Survey of Veteran 
Enrollees were linked with VA administrative data for diagnoses of angina or atheroscle- 
rotic coronary vascular disease (f&35,556). Patients were classified into quartlIes based 
on baseline physical and mental component summary scores (PCS and MCS) from the 
Veterans Health SF-36 and followed over the next 14 months for use of an intervention 
(PTCA or CABG). Multivariate logistic regression assessed the relationship between 
functional health and intervention for coronary artery disease. adjusttng for case-mix and 
other patient-level differences. 
Results: Most patients were male (98%), 79% were white, and mean age for the cohort 
was 67.4 years. Mean PCS and MCS scores (32.1, 43.6) were l-2 standard deviations 
below population-based age and sex norms. 10 % of patients (N3453) underwent at 
1047-52 Home Health Care for Coronary Artery Disease Patients 
Impacts Quality of Life 
Barbara L. Lvtle, Laura P. Caombs, Gregory J. Shook, Patricia A. Cowper, Karen P. 
Alexander, Eric D. Peterson, Daniel B. Mark, Elizabeth R. DeLong, Duke University 
Medical Center, Durham, NC 
Background: Disease management strategies have focused on home healthcare (HHC) 
as a means of improving the transition from the inpatient to the home environment. There 
are limited data on the usefulness of this strategy and its effects on patients’ well-being. 
Among 599 members of a not-for-profit managed care organization (MCO). we evaluated 
the relationship between post-discharge HHC and a self-rating of health improvement 
after hospitalization for coronary artery disease (CAD).Methods: All patients completed 
a survey approximately 9 months (SD = 2.4 months) after being hospitalized for unstable 
angina (UA), myocardial infarction (Ml), percutaneous intervention (PCI), or coronary 
artery bypass surgery (CABG). Self-reported health was assessed using the SF-36 
Reported Health Transition scale. Claims data provided by the MC0 recorded all inpa- 
tient and outpatient encounters that occurred between the index hospitalization and 
questionnaire completion. Results One third (n=198) of patients received HHC. Patient 
age did not appear to be related to the use of HHC, but females were slightly less likely to 
receive HHC than males (27% vs 35%). Bypass patients were highly likely to receive 
HHC (92%), while 32% of Ml patients, and 13% of both PCI and UA patients used it. 
Overall, 41% of patients who received home health care reported feeling “much betted 
versus 23% of those who had no home services (p<O.OOOl). After adjusting for baseline 
diagnosis (UA, MI, PCI, or CABG), the odds of feeling much better were 4 times higher 
for patients who used home health care than for those who did not [OR 4.00 Cl (2.5, 
6.4)].Conclusions: When a hospitalization for CAD is augmented by home health care, 
pStlSntS perceive greater improvements in health related quality of life. Additional 
research is needed to evaluate whether this perceived health status translates into signif- 
icant functional Improvements. From a health policy perspective, it will also be important 
to assess the long-term economic impact of home health care, particularly with respect to 
its effect on return to work rates. 
1047-53 Better Functional Status Among U.S. Than Non-U.S. 
Patients After Percutaneous Coronary Intervention: An 
Effect of Medical Care? 
Radha Puri Mark J. Eisenberg, Louise Pilote, James C. Blankenship, Sabrina Cugno, 
Thao Huynh, Jewish General Hospital/McGill University, Montreal, PQ, Canada 
BACKGROUND: Previous studies suggest that differences in the pattern of medical care 
for patients with hearf disease may contribute to improved functtonal status (FS). In addi- 
tion, measures of quality of life (QOL) are documented to be more favourable after myo- 
cardial infarction (Ml) in American than Canadian patients. Whether an effect of medical 
care exists among U.S. and Non-US patients following percutaneous coronary interven- 
tion (PCI) is unknown. METHOD: We examined g-month post-PC1 FS and QOL among 
181 U.S. patients (14 centers) and 167 non-U.S. patients (9 centers in Canada, Brazil, 
Belgium, Ind!a, Israel, Pakistan and Singapore). All patients were enrolled in the Aggres- 
sive Diagnosis Of Restenosis (ADORE) Trial, a randomized clmical trial that examined 
functional testing in patients who underwent PCI. FS was assessed with the Duke Activ- 
ity Status index (DASI) and QOL was assessed by using the Medical Outcomes Study 
Short Form (SF-36) survey and the Seattle Angina Questionnaire. Patients with a medi- 
cal effect (ME) were defined as having prior MI, PCI, coronary artery bypass graft SUF 
gery or history of congestive heart failure at baseline. RESULTS: FS was generally better 
in U.S. patients than in Non-U.S. patients (34.9 vs.39.2, p=O.O3), with equivalent stan- 
dard health-related QOL components but higher mental health (77.7 vs 70.9, p= 0.004) 
and treatment satisfaction scores (91.6 vs 86.2, p=O.O09). Among the 183 patients with 
no ME, U.S and Non-U.S. patients had similar DASI and QOL scores. However, of the 
152 patients with ME, U.S patients had greater FS (32.3 vs 36.3, p=O.O4). mental health 
(79.0 vs. 72.6, p=O.O5), and treatment satisfaction scores (91.3 vs. 84.5, p=O.O3). A 
marked decrease in angina1 stability (713.0 vs. 87.5, p=O.O5) bodily pain scores (62.7 vs. 
85.1, pcO.0001) were further noted among U.S. patients. CONCLUSIONS: The FS of 
patients with no ME is similar in U.S. and Non-U.S. patients. However, among patients 
with ME, FS is higher in U.S. than m Non-U.S. patients. This difference may be due to 
international variations in patterns of medical management of heart disease among the 
general post-PC1 patient population. 
